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CHAPTER 48
The Charitable Gifts Act
1.-(1) Whcrcvcr any intercst in any business that is~'I~~~1 10
carried on for gain or prollt is given to or vested in any~. dl&posed
person in any capacity for any religious, charitable, educational or public purpose, such person shall dispose of such
portion thereof that represents more than a 10 per cent
interest in such business.

(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to any interest in any
business given to or vested in any organization of any religious
denomination.

E:r;nption.

(3) Where the interest so given or \'ested is subject to any f;..i[:l'1!flls.
life interest, life annuity or income for life, so much of the e1a .
interest so givcn or vested as is necessary to provide such
life interest. life annuity or income for life shall be deemed
to be so given or \'ested when such life interest, life annuity
or income for life ceases to exist. 1949, c. 10, s. 1.

2.-(1) Where the interest was so given or vested before Glfl. before
. •
.
.
commencethe 8th day of Apnl, 1949, sectIon I shall be compiled with men: of Aat.
within seven years after that day or within such extended
period as may be determined by the Supreme Court.
(2) Where the interest is so given or vcsted on or after the Gin. arter
8th day of April, 1949, section 1 shall be complied ~:':'~~rc::,~t.
with within seven years after such interest is so given or
vested or within such extended period as may be determined by the Supreme Court. 1949, c. 10, s. 2.

3.-(1) Where and so long as the interest so given or \'csted R;~,~}"jna
represents more than a 50 per cent interest in such business pronts.
the person to whom it is givcn or in whom it is vcsted ::l.Ild
the Public Trustee shall on or before the 30th dar of June in
each year determine jointly the amount of the profits earned
by such business in its fiscal year ending during the calendar
year next preceding.
(2) The interest of such person in the then undistributed .?r~t:~~'i'~~on
profits shall be paid over by such business to such person in
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the amounts and on the dntes determined jointly by such
person and the Public Trustee.
Delermlna-

(3) If such person and the Public Trustee fail to determine
jointly any matter mentioned in subsection I Of 2 the matter
shall be determined by the Supreme Court.

Annual

(4) For the purposes of this section such person shall on or
beforcthc31stdayof March in each such year deliver to the
Public Trustee a return with respect to its fiscal year ending
during the calendar ycar next preceding showing,

lion b}'
Supreme
Court.

return.

(a) the assets and liabilities of such business;

(b) all accounts of profit and loss of such business;
(c) the particulars of any fcc paid to any director; and
(d) where the amount of salary and other remuneration

paid to any person is $8,000 or more, the prlrticulars
thereof,
and such return shall be verified by the certificate of an officer
of such business that the statements therein are true.
ElCnmlna-

(5) For the purposes of this section the Publi~ Trustee may
require such further or other information and may make such
examination of the accoulits and records of such business as
he deems necessary. 1949, c. 10, s. 3.

nights of

4. \:Vhere any interest in any business is being disposed of
pursuant to section 1, any person acquiring any portion of
such interest for other th:m religious, charitable, educational
or public purposes may, subject to the approval of the Supreme
Court as to the consideration for and the temlS and conditions
of the acquisition, so acquire such portion notwithsIDnding
that he is the person disposing of such interest or is an officer,
director, agent or employee of such person. 1949, c. 10, s. 4.

Investment
of proceeds.

5. The proceeds of any such disposition may be invested
ani}" in irn-estments authorized by Tlte Companies Act for
the investment of the funds of joint stock insurance companies,
but no such investment shall be made that results in such
person holding more than a 10 per cent interest in anyone
corporation. 1949, c, 10, s. 5.

lion or
books. etc.

acquisition.

He\". Stat ••
c. f;(l.

Investigation.

6.-(1) The Treasurer of Ontario may appoint any person
to make such investigation as he deems expedient respecting
any interest in any business that has been given to or vested
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in any person for any religious, charitable, educational or
public purpose or respecting any person to or in whom any
such interest has been given or vested.
(2) E, ery person so appointed shall have the same powers Power>< or
as may be given to a commissioner under The Public Inquiries In,·eH.gator.
He". tat.,
A Ct • 1949 , c. 10,s..
6
c. 30 .
7. \Vhere any person .contravenes any provision of this Powers
Court.
Act the Supreme Court shall make such orders as are necessary
to carry out the provisions of this Act. 1949, c. 10, s. 7.

or

8. Every person who contravenes any provision of this Act ~e~ea~IT:s.and
shall be guilty of an offence and on summary conviction shall
be liable to a penalty of not less than 100 and not more than
5.000 or to imprisonment for any term of not more than one
year, or to both fine and imprisonment. 1949, c. 10, s. 8.
9. Tothing in this Act shall affect the operation of The He,', tat.,
Charit£es ACCo14nt£ng Act. 1949, c. 10. s, 9.
~ir~~ie~~t

